
TURKEY CHILI
SERVES B

PREP TIME; 15 minutes
TOTAL TtME: 2 hours 15 minutes (includes 'l hour 4O
minutes simmering time)

( you like your chili spicy, usc the hi.qher amount of red
prpprr.flakcs and ral,ttttrc listed.You ran also rrbriirur,
lean ground chickenfor the turkey. Carnisltes, such as

litne utedges, diced tomato, diced auocado, sliced scal-
lions, shredded lowfat cheddar cheese, low;fat sour cre(lft:,
and chopped cilantro, are a nice addition.

2 onions, minced
I red bell pepper, stemmed, se€ded, and

chopped
5 garlic cloves, minced
% cup chili powder
1 tablespoon cumin
2 teaspoons coriander

/. to I teaspoon red pepper flakes
I teaspoon dried oregano

/nto/. teaspoon cayenne pepper
I tablespoon vegetable oil

Salt
2 pounds (93 percent lean) ground turkey
2 (15.5-ounce) cans dark red kidney beans,

rinsed
I (28-ounce) can diced tomatoes
I (28-ounce) can crushed tomatoes
2 cups low-sodium chicken broth

l. Combine the onions, beil pepper, garlic, chili
powdeq cumin, coriander, red pepper flakes.
oregano, cavenne, oil, and % teaspoon salt in a
large Dutch oven. Cover and cook over medium-
low heat, stirring often, until the vegetables have
softened, about 12 minutes.

2, ljncor.er and increase the heat to medium._
high. Stir in half of the turkey, breaking it up
with a wooden spoon, unril no longer pink and
just beginning to brorvn, about 4 minutes.

3. Stir in the beans, diced tomatoes rvith their
juice, crushed tonlatoes, broth, and 1 teaspoon
salt. Bring to a simmer and cook, uncovered,
until the chili has begun to thicken, about 1

hour.

4. Pat the remaining 1 pound of turkey togerher
into a ball, then pinch off teaspoon-sized pieces
of meat and stir them into the chili. Continue to

slnuner, stirring occasionally, until the turkev is
teirder and the chili is slightly thickened, abor-rt
40 ninutes longer (if the chili be5qins to stick
to the bottom of rhe pot, stir in % cup water).
Season rvith salt to taste before serving.

To Make Ahead
The chili can be cooled, covered, and refriger-
ated for up to 3 days or frozen for up to 1 month.
Reheat or,'er lolv heat, adding water or additional
broth ro adjust the consistency.

PtR l1lr-(UP StRVllrlG: tal J40, Fat t0 q; Sat fat 2 5 g,0rot 65 mg; (arb

J4 g, Protein J2 g; Fiber 9 g, Sodium llB0 mg

fut 1tikfrffi Tip: rtte eesr enouNo ruexey
A good lowfat turkey chiti doesn,t just happen by
substituting ground turkey for grcund beef. The
type ofturkey you buy and how you use it are really
important, Choose 93 percent lean ground turkey
(99 percent lean is dry and stringy when cooked)
and add half of the meat at the beginning to the
cooked vegetables and the rest, in teaspoon-sized
pieces, after the chili has simmered for an hour. This
gives (he flavors a chance to blend while keeping
some of the meat in bigger, more substantial
pieces.

5aut6 with Less Fat

When making soups, stews, and chilis, we
usually start by saut6ing aromatic vegetables
such as onions, carrots, celery, and garlic to
get a good flavor base. But this first step
requires at least a tablespoon of oil (and often
much more), so we wondered if we could
find a different way to cook these vegetables
using less fat. The solution? Rather than saut6
the vegetables in a lot of oil over medium-
high heat, turn the heat down to medium-low,
and depending upon the recipe, toss the
vegetables with I teaspoon to I tablespoon
of oil and some salt, and put the lid on. The
relatively low heat and the small amount of
oil keep the vegetables from burning, the
salt draws the moisture from the vegetables,
and the cover traps the moisture in the pan,
allowing the vegetables to sweat in their own
juices-all resulting in deep flavor.
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